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Retro-sartorius bypass in the treatment of graft
infection after peripheral vascular surgery
Yuji Sugawara, MD, Taijiro Sueda, MD, Kazumasa Orihashi, MD, Kenji Okada, MD,
Hideichi Wada, MD, Katsuhiko Imai, MD, and Koji Ban, MD, Hiroshima, Japan
Extra-anatomic bypass is preferred for revascularization after removal of infected vascular grafts. The obturator canal
technique has been used to bypass an infected field in the groin, although this method has not always been definitive
because of several drawbacks. We present a unique method of extra-anatomic revascularization for use in such a situation.
An autogenous graft is placed just below the sartorius muscle in the thigh and penetrates the iliacus muscle near the lateral
end of the inguinal ligament. Limb loss and recurrent infection are prevented postoperatively. This retro-sartorius bypass
technique may be a useful alternative to obturator bypass grafting in selected patients. (J Vasc Surg 2003;37:892-4.)
Graft infection is a devastating complication in recon-
structive peripheral vascular surgery, and is associated with
13% to 20% mortality and 11% to 27% amputation rate.1,2
Revascularization is often mandatory for limb salvage after
excision of infected grafts. Extra-anatomic bypass grafting
through the obturator canal is the most feasible procedure
for prevention of recurrent infection.3-5 Obturator bypass,
however, has several disadvantages, including anatomic
complexity of the pathway, large operative field needed to
create the routes, and potential for damage to the obturator
nerve and vessels.
We succeeded in preserving the life and limb of a
patient with bleeding caused by infection of a femoral
crossover graft, using revascularization through the retro-
sartorius pathway. The usefulness of this method is dis-
cussed.
CASE REPORT
A 71 year-old man with a history of hypertension and lateral
myocardial infarction had severe stenosis in the right common iliac
and left superficial femoral arteries. He had claudication in the
right thigh and the left calf after walking for approximately 300
meters. At another hospital, he had undergone femoral crossover
and left femoropopliteal bypass grafting using saphenous vein.
Both groin wounds drained pus on day 13 after surgery, and
infection of the crossover graft was suspected. Graft removal and
repair of the anastomosis with a saphenous vein patch were per-
formed. Culture of the removed graft revealed a methicillin-resis-
tant Staphylococcus aureus infection. Hemorrhage from the right
femoral artery occurred on the day 8 after graft excision and
required transfusion with 10 units of red blood cells. This patient
was transferred to the intensive care unit of our hospital on the
same day.
At admission, the right groin was compressed for hemostasis.
Blood pressure was 90/42 mm Hg, heart rate was 100 bpm, and
hemoglobin concentration was 8.0 g/dL. Body temperature was
38.1° C, and white blood cell count was 13,400/mL. Dorsalis
pedis pulses were palpable bilaterally. After brief resuscitation, he
was transferred to the operating room for emergency surgery.
Operative technique. The patient was placed in a supine
position, and general anesthesia was maintained throughout the
operation. Compression of the bleeding site was released, revealing
a transverse wound 7 cm long in the right groin. After the excision
of necrotic skin, the femoral artery was exposed in the infected
field. A saphenous vein patch, which had been placed at the
common femoral artery bifurcation, had ruptured at the suture
line. The arterial tissues around the patch were torn and fragile. To
secure hemostasis, the common, deep, and superficial femoral
arteries were doubly ligated near the patch. The infected patch was
removed, and the wound was left open after debridement of
infected tissue. No muscular structures were exposed in the depth
of this wound.
Immediately after ligation of the arteries, the pedal arteries on
the right were pulseless, with no flow detectable with Doppler
probe. The right lower leg was pale. With this evidence of pro-
found limb ischemia, we decided revascularization was necessary.
External iliac–superficial femoral bypass was performed. An autog-
enous graft was used because of its durability and resistance to
contamination. This revascularization procedure was intended to
salvage the limb, but was not expected to relieve ischemic symp-
toms because of the remaining common iliac lesion. The skin of the
lower abdomen and thigh were antiseptically prepared, and the
groin wound was isolated with adhesive drapes. The great saphe-
nous vein was harvested from the left lower leg.
Four-centimeter longitudinal incisions were made in the right
lower abdomen and right mid-thigh (Fig 1, A). The external iliac
artery was exposed in the extraperitoneal space through an incision
of the transversus abdominis muscle. The superficial femoral artery
was then exposed between the sartorius and adductor longus
muscles in the distal wound. A tunnel was created beneath the
sartorius muscle. The tunneling instrument was passed upward
from the distal wound under the sartorius muscle and directed to a
point just medial to the anterior superior iliac spine and below the
inguinal ligament. The tunnel penetrated the anterior portion of
the iliacus muscle just below this ligament (Fig 1, B). The saphe-
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nous vein graft was passed through this route and anastomosed
end-to-end to both the external iliac and superficial femoral arter-
ies with 6/0 polypropylene continuous suture. All wounds except
the groin were closed.
Postoperatively, renal function deteriorated transiently, with
serum creatinine levels increasing to 4.0 g/dL at 7 days after
surgery. Renal function recovered gradually without dialysis. Local
lavage of the groin wound was continued regularly for approxi-
mately 1 month. The wound was finally closed with mesh skin
grafting.
Magnetic resonance images revealed patency of the vascular
graft. Duplex scans showed the graft attached to the posterior
surface of the sartorius muscle (Fig 2). Ankle brachial indexes were
0.74 and 0.94 on the right and left, respectively. Neither graft nor
wound infection has recurred. Two months after this last surgery,
the patient noted claudication in the right limb similar to that
experienced before the initial surgery.
DISCUSSION
Principles of management for groin wound infection
after vascular surgery include systemic administration of
antibiotics, graft extirpation, debridement of infected tis-
sues, and revascularization for limb salvage. Although arte-
rial reconstruction can be accomplished with anatomic or
extra-anatomic conduits in such situations, extra-anatomic
bypass has advantages with respect to prevention of bacte-
rial contamination and subsequent devastating manifesta-
tions. Traditionally, the obturator foramen bypass has been
prevalent, and its usefulness has been reported.3-5 How-
ever, this extra-anatomic pathway requires knowledge of
anatomic relationships, and many lack sufficient experience
to be comfortable performing it.
Retro-sartorius bypass was used in our patient because
our intent was to create an autogenous graft through the
shortest extra-anatomic route. The use of autogenous ma-
terial was preferred to preserve patency during palliative
revascularization. Tunneling in the correct position below
the sartorius was easy, even with minimal exposure, because
the anterior superior iliac spine always indicates its origin.
The tunneling device was simply passed from distal to
proximal and directed toward the iliacus muscle near the
lateral end of the inguinal ligament. The tunnel should
penetrate the iliacus muscle laterally enough to avert injury
to the femoral nerve, which lies directly on the surface of
this muscle. This retro-sartorius pathway circumnavigates
the common femoral artery but remains in the same sub-
sartorial plane as the femoral vessels in the mid-thigh. Our
technique might be criticized for violating the principle of
using a clean and completely separate plane for bypassing
the site of a graft infection. However, in most instances
uninfected connective tissue separates the bypass from the
site of infection.
Sartorius myoplasty has also been used in the treatment
of graft infection.6-8 The muscle flap allows good wound
healing and preserves graft function, offering well-irrigated
tissue for covering the prosthetic materials and thus facili-
tating healing and antibiotic delivery to contaminated tis-
sues.9 In retro-sartorius grafting, the beneficial effects de-
scribed can be expected in addition to the physical defense.
Although the contiguous location of this pathway to an
Fig 1. Schematic demonstration of retro-sartorius bypass. A, Longitudinal skin incisions 4 cm long were made in the
lower abdomen and mid-thigh. B, Schema shows the extra-anatomic route used in this technique. Graft penetrates the
iliacus muscle near the lateral end of the inguinal ligament and passes just below the sartorius muscle.
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infected site potentiates the risk for graft contamination,
the sartorius may offer some advantages in control of local
infection. However, this technique should not be used if
the sartorius or iliacus muscles are exposed after excision of
infected groin tissue.
In conclusion, the retro-sartorius technique provides
an accessible pathway through the shortest extra-anatomic
plane to bypass an infected field. This technique is a poten-
tial option for revascularization in patients with groin
wound sepsis after vascular surgery.
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Fig 2. Color duplex scans show location of saphenous vein graft in the mid-thigh. A, Coronal image. B, Sagittal
image. Arrowhead, Patent saphenous graft; arrow, sartorius muscle.
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